UNCCN Overview

MISSION: Provide scalable mechanisms for delivering oncology-related programs in education and research to healthcare practitioners, practitioners-in-training, and the public that will lead to reductions in morbidity and mortality from cancer and cancer-related illness in North Carolina.

www.unccn.org
UNCCN Programs
Interdisciplinary Tumor Boards

UNCCN Programs
Patient Navigation
Individualized assistance offered to patients, families and caregivers to help overcome barriers to care.

UNC Oncology Nurse Navigation
UNC Lay Patient Navigation

UNCCN Programs
Telehealth Programs
UNCCN Programs

Telehealth Sites Across the State

UNCCN Programs

Professional Education

RN & Allied Health Lecture Series
1st Wednesday of the Month at Noon
Offer: CNE and ASRT Credit

Medical & Surgical Oncology Lecture Series
4th Wednesday of the Month at Noon
Offer: CME, CNE, and ASRT Credit

UNCCN Programs

Community Education

Community Lunch & Learn-Lecture on Cancer Series
4th Friday of the Month at Noon
UNCCN Programs
NC Community College Oncology Lectures
Introductory Oncology Lectures for Health Science Students
Bi-Monthly on the 4th Monday at 1PM

NCCCS Lecture Program
Past Programs
• Caring for the Patient with Breast Cancer
• Caring for the Patient with Lung Cancer
• The Role of Nutrition in Cancer Prevention, Treatment, and Survivorship
• Caring for the Patient with Prostate Cancer
• Community Resources for the Patient with Cancer
• Caring for the Patient and Family Experiencing Pediatric or Adolescent Cancer
• Understanding the Psychosocial Needs of Patients Experiencing Cancer

NCCCS Lecture Program
Upcoming Programs
End-of-Life Care Options for Patients with Cancer
– Monday, November 27, 1 PM
– Speaker: Christine Kistler, MD, MASc

Caring for the Patient with Cervical Cancer
– Monday, February 26, 1 PM
– Speaker: Lyn Filip, RN, BSN, OCN

Caring for the Patient with Leukemia, Lymphoma, or Multiple Myeloma
– Monday, March 26, 1 PM
– Speaker: Thomas C. Shea, MD
UNCCN Online Lecture Library

New Offering - Learning Portal

Learning Portal
Learning Portal

Community College Oncology Courses

Studio Overview

A Look Behind the Scenes

Tools we use in our work...
NC3DLA Conference

Presented October 16, 2017

Studio Overview

Audience Participation

Poll Everywhere
Presentation Recording & Playback

Web Conferencing/
Individual Lecture Participation

Learning Portal (LMS) Details
Learning Portal (LMS) Details

Other Plugins Used:
- Wicked Folders
- HTML 5 Responsive FAQ
- Meta Slider
- Capability Manager Enhanced
- Nav Menu Roles
- iThemes Security- BackUp Buddy

Other Tools We Use

Questions?

www.unccn.org
Alan Brown
alan.brown@unc.edu
Items for Attendees:
- Lecture Flyers
- Business Cards
- Mailing List Sign Up